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BaBPjH" Jt ' rea"y Almost melancholy to see a
SBfMvJl tAteman of Senator Sherman' a ability

BPtLt aid knowledgo rehcaraing with ap--

HEwll parwt eoberncsj, as ho did yesterday,

HB' x the frayod-o- ut argument in favor of a
ifawfe r toScon wool. Ho called freowool the
M ' "culminating atrocity of the bill,"tW '' and eaid that "unless eonio Govern- -

PBw - ment nid is Biven' tho 'nrmera of
' tno United States must abandon the

KBt". field. '' SenatorSiirnMAxdidnotundcr- -
jl'tBfJ take to explain how all the other wool -

ISjBJ- - ' growers in tho world manage to do
&mm! 'without government aid. Ho ignored

Uyt .
." tho fact that the fannei's of thii country

K?' ! increased their flocks with no duty on
IFyJpy wool for nearly forty years after the
HKp formation of tho Union. He shut his
KSby .r' eyes to the truth that liijli duties haveBS&y not maintained high prices for wool,
BsPtfH X vrllil0 they have increased the cost and

HBf V degraded the quality of tho clothing of

PJf f the people. Senator Siikojmn ought to
JBL have learned by this timo that a man

KkK?; ' ? wjjis not himself "deluded cannot suc- -
fcjK'' if cessfully delude tho pcoplo.

LVJKvi '
' oar ' Estimate consented yes

KPI' ,t tcrday to the 'continuation of emer- -

RMiiV K. Bcncy work in tho parks under tho
tttBpi fl 000, 000 appropriation, with the un- -

Hb' hl derstanding that the labor is to bo hired
BjbBt'I the day and tho material bought, as
Kb& '" required by law, after advertising for
HHf bids. A Week ago President Clausen
BSMm'i offered a resolution declaring that tho

KnBi emergency under which tho law was
Bf K- r' passed had ' ' practically ceased. AtEl?' J that time, too, tho Mayor was ap- -

BiK.1 ;" parently determined to havo a detailed
LK' ''

,: statement as to tho expendituro of the
RjjBj portion of the fund already used. Now,
HyBlm under some sort of secret agreement,

Wm'iF apparently, tho work is to proceed.

MHVl TIae public will bo glad to havo tho
jp3g& l' asphalting completed, but it would bo

KtPj1' F ,; veil if some inspector other than a
B3B& Tammany cub --boss were employed to

t see that tho laborers give a fair equiva- -

Kajf ki '. lent for their pay and that the work is
KB7'' l honestly done.

H'S')''' ', From Dr. Pax-ton- ' s wild talk jester -
EVE1 day he appears to have joined the great

' '"' t army of the supcrfluoua which he
B, "'- - " thinks encumbers tlio earth.w v. '

HijB' 'it , The same old story in the Senate yes
XH.1 jt ' day : yap- -

BRijf r Erz,r -- n t1 sddrcss before thoK'L ' University of Virginia exposed himself
EKy r to the attack of the Bourbons and the

?''!'' bloody --shirt shakers of his party. He

sPJfB'1h. ' declared that the time has come when

HBb' Whi' "without prejudice or fear, with
LssirPJl l3-- c ?"m Judgment and common pride, we

HBfSlvf-W- a extol the genius and compare the

Jl;!;'', ''asetiU of UiTstas aGBAKT and Rob-Hh-

!"' V1 & Ijat' ' Btoicxwaix Jacxsoh
HsSBBsl' ''jV '''''' GU lad liaU t,1CIn M

siPHvK 4bratlMSf a the fM tad opes guild of
SSBBSSBSH r X'1 "

H UK, l',rV

liberal education." Uo said further that
"the times aro ripo for n closer union
and a more liberal and catholic opinion
of tho pcoplo of every part of tho
Union towards each other. ' ' That Mr.
Deit.w should have had tho courago to
talk liko n patriot and n man of sen;e, in
spito of tho recent outbreak of two or
three Irrcconcllablo idiots at tho South
in glorification of tho cauro whoso loss

wos tho greatest gain of their section,
proves tlsit ho knows tho dlirea'iico
between to --day and jeaterday.

LEX0W 00UMITTEE IlESUIiT3,

Tho corruption, bribery and black-

mail practiced bythupollco odlcials of

the Eleventh Precinct havo 1xh;ii proved
before the Ecxow committco by an
overwhelming cloud of witnesses. Ho

complcto and nil embracing 1b the case
against that precinct that tho com-

mittco haa suggested tho propriety of

calling no more of tho scores of wit-

nesses who arc ready to testify touch-Ingl- t.

It was not furprifcing, therefore,
when a witness yehterday sworo pos-

itively that Wurd Detectivo Iavv of

that precinct is himself partner in
keeping n house of ill -- fame.

The general eiFcct of tho testimony so
far is startling even to tho lawyers who
have drawn it out. It reveals an ex
tent and a perfection in tho system of
police blackmail w Inch have not hitherto
been suspected tiven by thoso who have
most actively realized tho corruption.

it appears clearly not only that the
police levy blackmail under a system,
and that tho captains, or some of them,
tiro the administrators of the system,
but that they bleed their victims till
they can yield no more revenuo and
then send them to jail, often upon false
charges and perjured testimony.

So much has been proved before the
committee beyond thn possibility of
doubt by any tune mind.

Tho inference is inevitable. This is
not an occasional thing but a eastern.
It is not of recent growth but of long
standing. It is organized rubbery, per-

fected in its details by long practice.
It accounts for much. It rovcals tho

source of that wealth which polico olll
cials acquire whilo earning salaries
wholly inadequate to tho scalo of living
they ostentatiously adopt. It shows
why a police commissioncnliip is so
much coveted. It suggests tho reason
why a great boss of Tammany, as the
irresponsible chairman of its II nance
committee, is ablo within a few years
and with no business connections to
riso from poverty to exaggerated
wealth, to maintain a racing stable, to
sot up a princely establishment, to
travel in sumptuous private, cars and to
go abroad whenever thcro is ' danger
that somebody with authority to com --

pel ask him ' ' tellan answer may to
where ho got it. ' '

Wo need a radically new polico
system.

THE TBUBT IN P0MTI08.

When tho late unlamontcd Jay Gould
was asked as to his participation in pol-

itics in this Stato ho cynically confessed
that ho was ' ' a Republican in Repub-
lican districts and a Democrat in Demo-
cratic districts. ' ' President Havkmey --

eii makes tho same, udmieslon as to the
Sugar Trust' s contributions to political
committecH. It has sought ' ' protec-
tion ' ' by giving money to the mana-
gers of thu dominant party to tho
Democrats in New York, tho Republi-

cans in Massachusetts, and w on.
The history of the sugar duly in re-

cent years justifies tho shrewdness of
thu Trust' s managers. The trainers of
thu Mclvlnlcy tariil' made, raw sugar,
tho crudo material of tho Trust, tree,
but gave it such 1111 advantage in a duty
on refined sugars that it has made 11

profit, as Mr. Havemgykii admitted, of
from $10,000,000 to $1'-- ', 000, 000 a year

and this is no doubt far short of tho
whole truth. And now the Democratic
' ' compromisers ' ' have agreed to a
rate and a date that will, if not altered,
give tho 'frusta profit of fciO.OOO.OOO

before tho law takes effect, and n chance
to levy tribute upon tho people after-
wards.

If this scandalous schedule shall not
be altered in the Senate tho Democratic
House should make a determined stand
against it. Sugar can be refined here
mora cheaply than anywhere elso in tho
world. The Trust needs no "protect-
ion. ' ' The impudence of its Washing-
ton lobby is onty equalled by tho greed
of the monopoly. It will bo a torry
day for the Democratic party w hen tho
pocket interest of stock gambling Sen-

ators or the influence of a coriupt lobby
shall bo sufliclent to enact a Trust tax
on sugar.

00NQEE3B ADD THE CURRENCY,

Representative Wai.keu has outlined
to the newspaper correspondents his
plan in connection w Ith the belect com --

mittec appointed to prepare a currency
bill.

The committee is to hold dally ses-

sions and to prcpaio a comprehensive
bill for a uniform currency, issued by
tho Government through tho banks,
together with a now system of national
banking based upon coin resenes
rather than bond deposits.

Tho committee is expected to do this
work by the ''7th of June. It cannot
do it. Without doubt somo sort of
measure could bo got ready within tho
time allowed, but it is ceitaiu that no
committee, hoeer wisely choen, can
in that time satisfactorily soUo one-ha- lf

or one --tenth of tho vexatious
problems with which it must grapple.

It is scarcely probable indeed that
any audi committee of Congress could

Byy(UBiHjisjyyijt.i

solve theso problems in any period of
time, however long.

This is work for a monetary commis-
sion. It needs definite skill and broad
learning. It should bo committed only
to a body of men expert in flnnnco, freo
from political and other entanglements
on currency questions, and of so well

recognized nn authority that thu cotui --

try would accept its conclusions with-

out doubt or distrust.
Unskilled tinkering with tho money

of tho country is tho fruitful fourco of
evil, mid while there is pressing need of

currency mid banking
legislation, wo shall bo better oir with
none than with hasty and inexpert law-

making.
Tho one duty of Congress in this par-

ticular at present is to provido for the
appointment of u broadly representative
and thoiouphly chilled monetary com-

mission. Let tho curiency nlono till
something lastingly satisfactory concern-
ing it can bu matured.

05 TUB RI0HT LINE.

Tho Council of Good Government
Clubs acted with obvious goxI fciifo in
protesting against (he nomination of

n ' ' straight ticket ' ' by any party that
is honestly seeking good local govern-
ment.

A Republican straight ticket or a

State Democracy straight ticket would
open the way and pavo tho road for
another term of crooked government.

Tho German -- American Reform Union
of the Twenty fourth District, through
its Picsident, struck tho koy-no- to in
saying: ' ' Wo do not follow politics in
the common ecuec of tho word. Our
whole endeavor, on tho contrary, is to
freo our municipal government from
tho curse of tho spoils system, under
which our city has becomo n tool for
political advcntureis and a sink of cor-

ruption. "
When bad men have combined it is

the duty of good men to unite. When
party spii it has been invoked to footer
fraud and conceal corruption it is tho
duty of patriots to bo citizens rather
than partisans. ' ' Our city lirst ' ' 13

tho motto for this year.

nOME-RUL- BLUNDERERS,

The first hearing on homo 111I0 for
cities before tho committee of tho Con-

stitutional Convention revealed very
clearly tho fact that many ol tho most
active advocates of homo rulo havo no
real notion of what homo rulo is.

Ono of tho speakers w.inta tho Con-

stitutional Convention to legislate mi-

nutely as to street railwny franchises.
Homo rulo would ,leuvo nil that to tho
determination of eacli city for itself.
Another wants tho fundamental law to
provido for largo city councils with
minority lupresentntion. Tho home-rul- o

principle would lcavo all that to
local decision.

In brief, in the namo of homo rule
theso gentlemen want to get their sev-

eral hobbies written into tho Constitu
tion, so that tho Stato shall interfere
more arbitrarily than ever with local
municipal government.

Tho fundamental idea of real home
rule is that every city shall have full
liberty to manage its own affairs in its
own way, tho State's authority being
restricted to matters that concern the
State.

All that is required is that tho Con --

stitution shall command tho Legislature
to enact ono general law, with n
proper classification of cities by
population, under which every city
shall bo freo to frame its own charter
and create for itself whatever system of
government it pleases.

Under Bitch a law every city would
get at all times tho kind of government
its pcoplo want nnd as good government
as they deserve Kvcry purely local
affair would be dctei mined as it nhould
bo by tho local popular will. Tho Leg-

islature would havo no jower to inter-
fere for nny purpose, corrupt or othor-wite- .

Tho polico would not go to
Albany to get their wages raised or
contributo to a bribery fund for that
purpose. Lawgivers from distant parts
of the Stato would not bo called upon
to determine in what streets of the
metropolis trucks may bo left standing
over-tugl- it or where a property --owner
may or may not build a stable.

This principlo of local
lies at the foundation of our po-

litical system. As regards cities it is
in actual force in three States, and its
workings lmo been satisfactory in spite
of certain blundering provisions of con-

stitutional law which tend to compli-
cate it.

No State has so pressing a need for
thu system as New Yoik, for none has
cities so largo or so peculiar in their
local needs.

MDRDERER3 01" BLEEI
Thero will bo many sympathirers

willi the Rev. Dr. Keihiuw, of Itrook-ly- n,

who complained to Mayor Schikken
yesterday ot thu loos of sleep occasioned
by a neighbor' s dug.

The hleep-killin- g cur, said tho dis-

tressed eleigyman, "sits on the front
stoop and gies fortli unearthly jells
nnd howls." This balking set the
other dogs in the neighboihood going,
and tho dieadful chorus so

the reverend doctor that he had
lost forty -- flvo pounds of flesh and his
nervous system is alnio.it exhausted.
' ' I cannot even hold family prayers, '

ho pathetically eaid ; ' ' my life is made
iiiiserublo by that cur. ' '

To tho credit of thu dog's owner bo
It said thnt ho expressed regret for his
pet's conduct and promised to banish
the offender.

Tho iuevilablo noises in a great city

vP!PPilHVHnHMyiMisjHHaM

nt night are enough to banish sleep for
nil except the fortunate persons whoso
slumber is so profound as to promlso do-

ll an co even to tho blast of Gabriel's
dread horn. Rut when to tho
roar of elevated trains, tho rat-tl- o

of carriages over tho tcrriblo
slono lavements or tho sharp
click of iron hoofs on tho asphalt
aro added tho nolso of late revellers,
tho barking of dogs, the yowling of
vagrant cats nnd ull tho Eaturnalla of
sound in a summer night when tho
windows must bo open, it is u wonder
that any sleep is possible.

Tho inability of this minister to hold
family prayers after a month of such
torturo will bo easily understood by tho
tinregenerato insomniasts to whom tho
mfety-valv- o of swearing or tho by play
of hurled bootjacks has failed to afford
relief. Tho wilful or heedless murder-
ing of sleep ought to be put in the cate-
gory of crimes.

Iforr Vox Szii.aovi's namo has n
jugged nppearanco which makes his
appointment ns Attorney --General in
tho Hungarian Cabinet teem suspicious.
Rut still there is 110 reason to belicvo
that tho Whiskey Trust has tho same
pull in Vienna that it has in Washing-
ton.

Trof. H.tnnisox's Emergency and Mr.
Recti's sudden attack of bimetallism
aro giving some people n good deal of
concern, but Gov. McKinliy goes on
calmly devoting his entire attention
to scraping tho bottom of tho Ohio Stato
Treasury.

"Straight partisanship " in New
York municipal politics now means an
attempt to bolster up Crokcrism and to
preserve bossism. Of courso under
such circumstances PL.vrrnnd tho Piatt
organs are for straight partisanship.

MayorGii.itov's "amazement, anger
and disgust ' ' every timo a boss or a
deputy boss in or out of oflico is caught
plundering is so greatly enjoyed by the
public that it should bo kept on exhibi-
tion. Shock him again I

Mrs. Lease did not get tho Populist
nomination ns Congressman- - at -- Largo
from Kansas, and threatens to bolt.
Sho ought to havo tho place. Congress
needs some ono who can outscold Sen-

ator Chandler.

Tho talk of sin nnd repentance from
the stump in tho Ashland district is
giving placo to Bhouts of "liar" and
yells of ' ' coward. ' ' That begins to
look something like Blue-Gra- ss politics.

Tho men who havo been running our
municipal politics for ton years aro in
politics to get better opportunities to
carry on their regular business of black --

mail and cxtortiou.

Party is n good thing in its placo, but
tho union of the good citizens of this
municipality to hunt down and punish
municipal brigands is more important
than party.

As long as we have political bosses we
will have tho law used not to protect
tho community but to extort tribute
from tho lawless. Wo aro bossed too
much.

If tho Senato succeeds in Germaniz-
ing tho Democratic party, how much
will thero bo loft of it after the returns
of tho elections aro in?

A man who is coerced into working or
into quitting work is a slave. Tho busi --

ness of government is to guard free
labor in its rights.

Tammany ana tbwRtpabllcans.
(From tht Utle Observer IVm )

Tammany Hall always laughs at Re-
publican attacks nnd probably ulways
will. When Democrats lead In the at-tu-

Tammany winces. Tammany never
fears Republican candidates, for the
reason Hint It knows that the character
of the Republican political managers of
New York is such thnt the people will
never tniBt them with power. Turn-man- y

defeats huvo been administered
by Democrats. The Republicans know
this, and yet the New York Republicans,
while denouncing Tammany Hall, per-
sistently run a "straight ticket" to
make the defeat ot Tammany by Inde-
pendent candidates as dllllcult as possi-
ble.

Softly and Sweetly.
(From the AtchUon Globe.)

It Is related that It once fell to nn
Atchison mun to break tho neWB to a
womnu thnt her husband had been
killed. "Do you know," he said, calling
ut her house, "that with your light hair
and pretty complexion you would bieuk
ever) heart In town If ou dressed as a
widow?" She blushed unit lnughrd.
"And jou are one," he udded. "Your
husband was Just blown to atoms down
In the boiler works, but then black Is so
becoming to 1011."

In the Music Store.
(From IU W'aihlm loo Stir )

"Do you Know anything about 'Scraps
from the Opera?" " said tho young
woman who plajs the piano.

"No," replied the new clerk. "I didn't
know the piluu donnus had quarrelled
again."

Whore the Moss Orowi.
(From tltf Kansai City Times )

There Is n wonderful amount of moss
on the back of the United States Sennte.
Senators en this growth Senatorialcourtesy, but out here tn the plain-speaki-

West It Is culled mossbachlsm.

MERRY JINGLES.

" A hen muV sit all tingled up."
Draoled Tanner Slutibi. Klille ha;ln'i' liocus the a U) la' MW the tett.
An' tcmn' M!e the'i larln' "

Uoaton Courier,
Tbe rollefe nun li not ai treat

A mau aa he la rateJ.
Even thermometers have decreet

Aotl thua are graduated
Poaton UudceL

Waltlnr. valtlnt, waiting.
Nothing to do but that.

Till the trump ot the Judgment day It heard.
Or uijr girl gett ou her hat.

Detroit Tribune,
Whether tall men or abort men are beat.

Or bold men or modest and ahr men,
I can't ear, but thla I protest.

All tlit (Air M In favor ot l!rmtn.
Italian! Lamsooa.

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Col. Breckinridge U alio proud of his
ancestry.

Dobbins Isn't running; as well M I1I1

owner this season.
Even Senator Quay knows bow to be

yappy when ho speaks.
There Is no doubt that the Senate con-

siders yap free raw material.
J. B. Coxey sarcastically calls his son

Jecse
The legend on T. C. Tlatt's crcat Is

"Me Too," and he Is having It under-
scored.

Nicaragua Is llooktng forward with
pleasure to another revolution within the
month.

It Is not strange that Presidents of
Central American republics havo diffi-

culty In recognizing ono another.
Any doubt as to the wonderful cour-ng- o

nnd sLimlna of Susan II. Anthony
Is removed by her appearance In Kan-
sas politics.

A swarm of seventeen-yea- r locusts re-

cently broke up a picnic near Keyport,
N. J. The Jersey mosquito feels the
sting of Jealousy.

If Lord Rosebcry should meet Richard
Croker an Interentlng dlscujalon regard-
ing the wisdom of giving a kingdom for
a horse might arise.

It Is a shame that a tiger rampant
Lbove a Magdalen prostrate should ba an
appropriate eoat-of-ar- for any New
York political boss.

Mayor Qllroy will not go to Europe
this summer. He Is not concerned about
his ancestors. They are, like all ances-
tors, as dead and as respectable as they
ever will be.

Samuel Coe was refused a drink by a
bartender In Nyack, N. Y., and at-
tempted to blow up the building with
dynamite. He defends himself on the
ground that he wanted to elevate the
saloon.

Tho celebration at Dobbs Ferry y

recalls the story that George William
Curtis used to tell with much amuse-
ment of how u confused chairman of n
lecture committee Introduced him as
"the eloquent Mr. Dobbs, of Curtis
Kerry."

The fact that this season In racing
circles has been distinguished by the
welshing of two prominent bookmakers
has caused consternation among the
followers of the turf in this part of the
country. Welshing has been more or
less common in England and on the
Continent, but on tho tracks near New
York the disappearance of a bookmaker
on the wrong side of the sheet has been
a rare occurrence.

LOCAL NOTES.

The Italian bootblacks In this city
are hard workers nnd. In a small wny,
money-maker- s. How they have man-nge- d

to occupy, to the exclusion of boot-
blacks of other nationalities, so many
desirable corners Is n mystery that Is
oaslly explained. Politics has much to
do with their success In this matter.
The Italian vote Is valuable and the
saloon-keepe- r on tho corner Is a politi-
cal factor of considerable influence. He
allows the Italian bootblacks to plnce
chairs near the entrance to his saloon.
In return for the protection he vouch-
safes they do the cleaning In his place
In tho early morning and vote at elec-
tions at his dictation. As Incidental
perquisites they receive freo lunches
and beer ad libitum.

There Is no doubt that g

Is a growing habit among even conser-
vative people In this city and Brook-
lyn. Physicians have been known to
advocate the practice for Indigestion,
and under this scant claim to respec-
tability the slot machines
take In a great many pennies during
the day. But It will be a long time be-
fore the r, no matter how
omnipresent he becomes, will bo a
pleasing object to the eye.

A combination of hnrd times, summer
weather and a reckless spirit has ren-
dered sneak-thlcvin- g unusually preva-
lent In New York and Brooklyn during
the last few days. The sneak thief Is a
contemptible creature nnd a hard one
to cntch. He Is also nn eccentric In-
dividual. What he wnnted of an alarm
flock that he recently cribbed from a
Brooklyn mansion Is hard to Imagine.

"Have you seen baseball played by
telegraph nt the Standard Theatre?"
nsked one boulevardler of another. "Yes,
but I don't take much stock In It."
"Why not?" returned his friend. "I
find It very amusing." "Well," answered
the man who likes the real thing and
wants It hot, "you see, you can't guy tho
umpire by wire."

Edward Ernest Is an Impressionable
youth of fifteen who Is now under the
charge of the Gerry Society. Edward
lives at No. 1777 Eighth avenue. He re-
cently went to sec a g exhibi-
tion, and his Imagination was fired. He
fixed up a tent In his back-yar- Induced
a dog to Imperson-
ate the lion, and then shot the trusting
canine In the leg with a revolver. The
dog Is looking for a new Job. Under-
studying a lion Is not conducive to com-
fort.

Mr. Croker Is missed at the race-
track. He was not a great plunger, but
neither was he fond of watching horses
run from nn entirely aesthetic stand-
point. When he has made up his mind
regarding the probable winner of a race
his commission goes Into the ring, and
ho generally stands to win or lose quite
a sum on each event. His stolid face
never changes whether his choice Is Hrst
or last whether he gets a little more of
"It" or loses a few hundreds.

The speakers at the John J. O'Brien
Association dinner played havoc with
tho classics and Juggled with his-
tory. Young O'Brien, son of the
dead leader, took the first plunge
when ho compared tho association
to the Macedonian Phalanx, a legion
of Caesar, nnd Napoleon's Old Guard.
He was followed by Gen. O'Belrne, whose
erudite allusions to the heroes of an-
tiquity were clothed In such pleasing
verbal euphony that they were phoneti-
cally If not otherwise appreclmed by
the statesmen of "de Ate," Then came
speaker Ulrnbaum, who, reasoning by
syllable analogy, came to the conclusion
that Spar-tacu- s must necessarily have
been the leader of Spar-tan- giving a cue
to all those who followed him. Poor
I.eonldas, whose Thermopylae laurels
were being plucked from his brow, was
finally rehabilitated by Joe Koch. Silver
Dollar Smith had been un attentive lis-

tener. As speaker after speaker lugged
In Bpartacus and I.eonldas, whose Im-

mortal souls must have wondered what
thev had done to be so Irreverently
handled, a smile o'erspread the classic
Alderman's features, and leaning over
to his neighbor he said, with an air of
superior knowledge: "Dose fellers won't
Ut up on ShsJcssioeart), will deyT"

THE ELMIRA CASE.'

Troy Times. He (Gov. Flower) had
all tho power that Is 'necessary for the
wise settlement of the Elmlra case. If
he lacks anything It Is a dcnnlto opinion
of his own and tho courage' to live up
to It.

Buffalo Enquirer. "Gaping" Is one of
the heinous crimes for which the Inmates
have been Hogged, knocked down, kicked,
burned with hot Irons, chained to the
wall, confined In dark cells and otherwise
cruelly maltreated.

Elmlra Budget. With Bush as acting
Superintendent It Is bard to believe
that Paddlcr Brockwuy will not be doing
business at tho same old stand In full
control at the reformatory. Bush knows
nothing about prisons.

Buffalo News. It Is quite probable
that boys are reformed of BUch crimes
ns asking for more water at the Elmlra
Reformatory. It will be remembered
that Bumble, the beadle, reformed
Oliver Twist of a similar habit.

Erlo Herald. If only half of the dam-ngln- g

ndmUslons had been made they
should be enough not only to warrant
the removal of tho board, but subject
Its members, and especially tho head
nend Brockway, to the severest punish-

ment the law can Inlllct for such crimes.
Baltimore American. It appears odd

that the laws of New York should have
nboll&hed Hogging In the prisons of the
State meant for desperate nnd hardened
offenders, only to permit Its continuance
In a reformatory Intended for young
criminals Bllll susceptible to good In-

fluences.
Ixickport Sun. If It Is true that Brock-wa- y

remains In actual though not In
nominal charge of the Elmlra Reforma-
tory, and Is allowed free access to tho
prisoners with tho possibility of Intimi-
dating them, then the reformatory man-

agers are practising a fraud upon the
Governor and the people that will
double discount In the popular mind any
vindication, If one Is expected.

Rochester Democrat. There seems rea-

son to believe that the managers have
been led into a terribly fnUc position by
their confidence In Brockwuy. They con-

stituted themselves his champions, as
they were In nu wny called upon to do.
They will need o!denco ns strong ns
they say they have to carry them safely
tnrough the ordeal they have biought
upon themselves.

Rochester s. Henry Van
Alstyne la now In Auburn Prison serving
out the extreme term of Imprisonment
for the crime for which he wis sent to
the reformatory. He was punished fre-

quently In divers ways nnd finally pro-

nounced a hardened and Incorrigible
criminal; but the record bIiows that his
offenses nt Elmlra were mainly talking
and gaping, neither one of which habits
Is the mark of a thoroughly dangerous
character.

SUGAR ARGUMENTS.

Boston Post. The House will have
something to say regarding sugar, coal,
Iron and several other things.

Washington Star. It remains for
science to turn Its attention to the
theory that sugar has remarkable prop-

erties for developing moral bacteria.
Chicago Record. Senators who want

to escape suspicion will have to embrace
the llrst suitable opportunity to demon-
strate that they are not In the sugar
deal, be the consequences to the bill
what they may.

Utlca Herald. Havemeyer admits that
he was In consultation with Secretary
Carlisle and Senators Gorman, Brlce,
Smith and others, and that he "UBed
In support of his arguments facts and
figures." Common report Is that the
facts figured up $500,000.

Springfield Republican. This whole
question of the control of legislation by
lawlessly managed capitalistic power Is
too vital to be lightly considered. It has
already done more to provoke the pop-
ular feeling against great wealth than
nil other Causes put together, and It
threatens revolution.

Philadelphia Times. The most Interest-
ing feature) of Mr. Havemeyer's testi-
mony before the Senate Committee Is
his explanation of the buslnesB-Uk- e prin-
ciple on which the Sugar Trust makes
Its contribution to the campaign funds.
Business Is business, and when a cor-
poration goes Into politics it goes In to
win, not to gratify a sentiment.

1 as

JOKERS' COMMENCEMENT.

About the only chance a poor ga? con-
sumer has Is to burn with Indignation.
Plain Dealer.

There Is often close relationship be-

tween crooked actions and desperate
straits. Lowell Courier.

"What do you mean by saying Goober
Is on the homestretch?" "He Is trying
to get a ten-roo- family Into a five-roo-

house. Detroit Tribune.
Weather Bureau officials are surprised

at the suddenness and extent of the hot
wave. It was certainly a very summery
proceeding. Philadelphia Ledger.

"Didn't the, ladles who called leave
cards?" Bridget They wanted to,
ma'am, but I told them that you had
plenty of your own, and better too.
Inter-Ocea-

"Sir," said the Indignant, constituent,
"I am compelled to say that you have
acted a part of a knave." "Great
Jonah!" replied the astonished Congress-
man, "would you have me be a fool?"
IndUnapolls Journal.

It Is very much easier for a girl to
stand before .an audience In a white silk
dress and the consciousness that nhc Is
looking well, and talk of the nobility and
courago that meet life boldly, than It Is
to be patient while washing dishes.
Atchison Globe.

Husbnnd Our bills for household ex-

penses arc as large as ever. I told you
to reduce them. Wife I did. I took
from 10 to 120 off each one, but the
tradesmen acted so about It that I
thought you'd better go around and re-

duce them yourself. New York Weekly.

A Sad Precedent.
(From the Doston Commercial nullrtln.)

It seems to be rather dangeruus ground
on which those railroad managers are
entering when they seek to Justify the
seizure of coal In transit belonging to In-

dividuals, In tplte of the protest of the
shippers on the ground that their pas-
senger trains carry thei t'nlted States
malls, thnt the Government has suchright, nnd muit alro take the responsi-
bility for the roads' exerclBlng It fn be-
half of the Government net vice. Thisdoctrine, however, cuts both ways, for
If the Government must support the rail-
roads, tho former must be entirely com'petent to force Its will upon the roads.Thus the railroad managers are bolster-
ing up their Illegal action by arguments
which play directly Into the hands of
their enemies, and furnish ammunition
to those who advocate Governmentownership.

NOTES OF NEW BOOKS." '

It. D. nisckmore, since Charles Reads.
Is. the best or worst example of a
writer who has surrendered to style.
The temptation to get from 8t)'ld what
we should try to obtain from matter Is
one from wbtcb all wriung men and
women should pray to bo delivered, In
"Perlycross," Mr. Blackmore's latest
novel, there are all the characters he
likes so well. The mild, good man Is

Parson Penlloe; the British yeoman who
talks as no man ever talked Is Farmer
Oilman: the would-b- e bright girl Is

Christie Fox. And so on to the end of
the catalogue. We have met them all
before In Mr. Blackmore's books and
they have not altered In this, save that
their talk has become queerer. The plot
of the story hinges on a grave robbery,
and around this tho talk BUrgos and
swirls until tho requisite number of
pages has been filled. Then It stops,
none too soon. "Perlycross" will not add
to Mr, Blackmore's leputatlon, for It Is
distinctly dull. (Harper & Bros.)

"'hose who have read Frances Courte-na- y

Bayl&sw novel, "On Both Sides,"
will be glad to know that she has writ-
ten another story equally as good, to
wl-'c- she gives the title "Claudia
Hyde." Through the marriage of an
uncle and the birth of a cousin the heir
to a baronetcy Is deprived of the suc-
cession, and In consequence Is Jilted by
hs sweetheart. He comes to Virginia
and Is made overseer of a farm. At-
tracted by the sweet and womanly ways
of the farmer's daughter, lie marries
her, which Is rather hard lines for her.
While yachting In the Mediterranean his
uncle and his cousin are drowned, and
the hero succeeds to the title and es-
tates, so unevenly In this life are Its
rewards and punishments distributed.
(Houghton, Mlfllln & Co.)

"The Story of a Modern Woman," by
Ella Hepworth Dixon, Is a realistic
story of English life. Prof. Eric, a well-kno-

man of science, dies suddenly,
leaving two chlldrei and enough money
for them to live on foi two years. The
girl, feeling the necessity of work, takes
up painting as a means of subsistence.
Sho falls in that, and then attempts
literary work, and earns enough to
support heiself and younger brother, not
because her work Is meritorious, but be-
cause she U the daughter of her father.
Her lover goes to India, and returns
In a year to marry a very vulgar but
rich woman, and Mary Erie remains un-
married to the end of the chapter.
(Cassell & Co.)

Florence A. Merrlam has given us a
volume of delightful reading under the
title of "My Summer In a Mormon Vil-
lage." Sho did not go to Utah to gather
material to pander to passions or preju-
dices, political or religious. She went
there to see the people, caring nothing for
their religion or politics, and her pen
pictures of the people whom she met,
her descriptions of the social, customs,
nnd her notes of Mormon thought nnd
feeling, especially among the women,
are a revelation when contrasted with
what has been accepted on these subjects.
It comes probably to the same thing in
the end that polygamy is wrong; but itgets there by the right road, by the road
of truth, not by absurd lies. (Houghton,
Mlfllln & Co.)

Thomas Nelson Page has given us a
volume of "Pastime Stories," and he
says of them In the preface that "there
are some good Btorles In the lot, old
stories which have survived for gene-
rationsone, I am satisfied, for at leasta century and If they do not read well
It. Is because I have marred them. Jn the
telling," He has not marred them In
the telling, and the Illustrations by
Frost greatly add to their attractions.
(Harper & Bros.)

In "Doreen. the Story of a Singer,"
Edna Lyall has given us a book less
strong than her "Hardy Norseman,"
but more Interesting than her previous
woiks. It is the story of a young Irishgirl who pm.nges Into the Ladles' Land
League movement with all her heart,
and Is arrested and Imprisoned for
electing huts to shelter evicted families.
As a story It has plenty of action and
plenty of Interest. 'apart from its morals
or politics, '(Longmans, Green. & Co.)

No belter American novel haa yet ap-
peared this year than Mr. Walter
Mitchell's "Two Strings to His Bow."
It Is U10 story of the rector of the
Church of St. Faith and of the compli-
cations which his accomplishment of
writing nil sort3 of hands lead him Into.
It Is original, human and kindly, and
written with a spirit of intellectual
reverence that Is so rare as to be almost
phenomenal. (Houghton, Mifflin & Co.)

To the student of religion the "Ghebers
of Hebron" will be received with pleas-
ure. It Is a study of the religious con-
dition of Judea and Arabia betofe thesong of Deborah or the writing of the
books of Moses. The subject, of course,
Is the worship of light nnd fire and the
Influence of the astronomical religion of
tho Chaldeans upon the surrounding
nations before tne development of the
Mosaic theology. It Is a book for stu-den- ts

only, not for popular reading.
"Tho Life and Teachings of Jesus" is

the title given to a critical analysis ofthe sources of the Gospel, together witha study of the sayings of Jesus, by Ar-
thur Kenyon Rogers. It recognizes atthe outset that the writings which makeup the Bible must be treated as litera-
ture and as historical documenta, and
therefore will not be received by the
orthodox. (G. P. Putnam'3 Sons.)

Ewald Ernest Koenlg Is at
'
present

one of the most popular ot the German
novelists, and his best Btory, "Wooing a
Widow," has been translated by lary A.
Robinson The story Is of a widow and
her suitors, and Is well planned, with a
succefcsion of Interesting situations, keep-
ing tho reader's attention. (Robert Bon-
ner's Sons.)

The third of the series of selections
from the writings of George William Cur-
tis In "The Easy Chair" of Harper's
Magazine has been Issued. They are
twenty-si- x In number nnd open with his
delightful sketch of "Hawthorne anj
Brook Farm." They are small pocket
volumes, 21mo, delightful for summer
reading. (Harper & Bros.)

"The Duke of Arcanum" was evidently
Intended by the author, Frank C. Long,
us an American "Monte Crlsto," but the
Intention was not carried out, and It Is
little more than a detective story, a little
longer and a little better than the usual
run. (Laird & Lee, Chicago.)

P. D. Johnson, of Mlddletown, N, "Y

has written a historical novel called
'Claudius; or. The Cowboy of Bamapo
Valley," which Is a story of Revolution-
ary limes In Southern New York, when
the cowboy and skinner were pitted
against each other,

"The Worklngrhan's Wife" has been
translated by H. E. Miller from the Ger-
man of Frledrtch Frledrlch. It Is a
powerful story of the new school. (E.
A. Weakes ft Co., Chicago.)

LETTERS FROM TUB fMPUt ' "wW
Experienclnir Is feflfrtaf. ' ' '

'1 ''To Un EJItor of The Worllt
It ought to be plain that a person going jfe

to White Plains In order to write up an W
article cannot fee', about ,the matter .as 'jC
one docs who really needs' the treatment. wt
But as a reader of Tho World and a M
Keeley patient of two years' standing, I
protest against that pleco In last Sun T
day's World, V'No matter what be tho J
cause of lliolr succors, thousands of i
men nnd wumen have been cured at .

theie Institutes cured to such an extent athat tlielr former lives seem to them as
a terrible nlghtmnre.

I nm not In favor of their money-mal- t,

Ins; ti'heme, neither do I consider Dr. .aKeeley a philanthropist, ns he makes HI
millions out of his treatment, and to a; 'mlarge extent out of poor people. I have ijR
never heird nf anv ono being cured IssM
gratis. But the cure Itself Is good fmlso good that I would recommend It to $'Anny one In bondage to that terrible curs f 'm
rum, ' rvl

For the sake of loving wives, darling llbabies, broken-hea- t ted mothers and de- - "

spalrlng fathers, don't ridicule the Kee- - '
ley cure, but send some ono who wants iH
to get over that curse "drink," and can- - iH
not, and lpt him give you facts, and you ,'B
will find out more nbout the happiness "ai IM
It has brought nnd does bring to families aBT
than Nellie Illy could tell If she wer Mthere six months. FRED 1IAMMAK,

Asbury Park, June 12. BJ

Tbo Mulberry Fork Grab. M
To the njllor or The World :

The land's nnd buildings tnken for Mul.
berry Bend Park nre to cost J1,476,D67. H
Thirty per cent, of this sum amounts to Sttl2.907.lo. This sum, under the law as
It sto6d when It was first contemplated k
to lay out this park, was to be assessed anal
inB'nr'o'p'irFy. "y WnerS 0t sulr0UId

li 1ue,e"i! ,hS Mayor's was si
Property-owner- s.

he got such legislation as relieves thesa idproperty-otyner- s from any as--
segment. The im.KT.l-Vp- ut upon the jMj
nr!rrMMtlqU?ie.nBetB lf Of tills 80 )

or.compensation will ssaaaaMamount to MaXM If theremore of this, kind of IsuErest BaaaM
nawr'LW ." be '" order tor jfiim dlf"y H

erty or enMrm1Fa"ne artIcIe
TAXPAYER.

" the POV-- H
New York, June 12. SJjaaaaaj

Delayed Payments. H
To the Editor of The Worldl H-- HCannot something be done In regardto monthly payment? SsHHow can a poorman exist who has to wait a whole ilHmonth for his pay, and then receive It "MIn order form? I have been working ' 4JHover one month en the second section of I3aHthe Speedway and have not got my ''

Last Saturday I 'obliged to usk for money nnd I receivednn order for S2.W, nnd when I went to iflhave it cashed I received J1.0O for It. If '
knoV what is! UtraBe' 1 W0MM llke t0 JM

J..arn a .cons'ant reader of your dally ?SBee ,h1 eood you liave don TglIn showing up such people, who think ita t0 thlr names come out,in public print, but they have no ehamo salwhen they let their poor employees bo,robbed in the manner they are.
SPEEDWAY EMPLOYEE.New York, June 12. aH
The Way to Win.

To the Kdltor ot The World: B
I see that the Republican party la

' HHl
going to help elect Tammany again, be-- sH
cause It Is talking of putting a Hstraight ticket In the field. Everybody flknows If three tickets are nominated Nafsaaaaai
Tammany elects every man on Its ticket. .saaaaihy not nominate a good man outside saaaaaaaal
of any party and let him be voted for? . (saaaaaaaal
The Republicans know that they can vLaaaaaal
elect nobody In this city not for Mayor, isaaaaaaaaf
A good Independent man like Hewitt. IsaaaaaaaaaV
and then Justice will be done to all. aaaaaaaaafl

JOHN HENRY. ggHNew York, June 12. j
The Country Knows Them Pretty WelL H

To the Editor of The World: H
Would It not be possible to get all or

nearly all the reputable Democratio Hpapers In the country to publish 'con--
tlnuously and In large type the names' of fLaasaaaV'
the mongrel Democratic Senators who aaaaaaaaaaanare responsible for the delay In passing
the Tariff bill? Coxey Is a public bene- -' naaaaaaaaaal
factor compared with these soulless ggggBHI
scoundrels. TOM W. EDKJ.NS.' saaaasaaaaB

Utlca, N. Y June 12. AH
The Investigation of the Folic. MaTgs?

To the Editor ot The World: W V
Considering the number of people coe- - y -- fl

nlzant of the methods by which the Po- -) 'Ilice Department of this city has been
operated, the wonder Is that It had not( M
burst long ngo from sheer rottenness;
nothing but a community of interest In AM
swindling has kept It with even a sem- - (&A
blance of cohesion. The hope of amass- - j2bV
lng considerable sums In a short time, JffMand of being, considered "rich," has kept (V Vthe weaker brethren from "squealing." ' I
Like men who play tho races or pur-- ? 'M
chase lottery tickets. If they lose onco V

It Is merely "bnd luck;" next time they ,,
will win large sums. If the public ex--pects that the officials who are exposedare at all cast down or humiliated by
their offenses It Is greatly mistaken.The class from which the Police De-partment Is recruited have no scruples ' ior weaknesses of this kind. Detection AIs the only thing feared, for that means .atafl
deprivation of the chances to get richand wear a half-Inc-h diamond consplou- - tflsalously. So long as they are not actually
convicted by law and are not sentenced aaaaalto Sing Sing, they stand a chance; they saBaisimply cheek It out, and do not loss BBjl
caste among their constituents. , . BBIEven if they are sent to prison the .aBBBsympathies of their fellows follow them. aflBJJMThey are simply "playing In hard luck.", alBBB
and their social Btatus for even such BaV'men have a certain standing amongtheir fellows Is a little better than be-- .BBfore. They are simply political mar-- BM"persecuted by a bigoted portion BBJof the public who do not have tho I'BBj
chances that they have. The police offl- - BBi
dais Bhould certainly have credit for de- - aBBnylng that they nre guilty, for this BBkproves that somewhere In their case-- BBBl
!,,ar?e.n.ed consciences they recognise. , BBBJthat there Is a moral law which govern . BBHaaaaright-minde- d people.

EGBERT P. WATSON. .fBjBJa.
New York, June 13. lBBBJ

An Average Medical View. plTo the Editor of The World! l:,aVafl
I desire to express my gratification la JIIbYssI

seeing my newspaper taking the Initio-- JbVI
tlve In condemnation of popular fads. BVssssai
and correction of popular fallacies .foist-- '

ed upon a credulous public In the mas--
querade of beneficent philanthropies. jffM

I wish particularly to ceopllmeht The LaaWsaal
World through Nellie Bly upon the ar JbTsI
tide In Sunday's Issue relating to the &BBBI
Keeley cure (?). The annihilation of gOJBjBJ
this gigantic Imposture through public 7BBBJIndignation would be as humane a work r'BBflas the suppression of Intoxication, and VflBBwouia rank well with other reforms In- - FflBjflstltuted by The World. V'BBfl

If Nellie Bly will supplement her dls-- 'sBBB
closures with a visit to any of our hos- - ,BBBlpltals for the liiB.me nnd there Invest- l- jBBB
liato the sequelae of the Keeley and aU- - BBHlied treatments (?) she will render fUr-- JBBB
ther service In the enlightenment of the ,BBBJ
people. BBBl

I have fouu-h- t this unscrupulous, mer-- BBBcenary swindle from Its Inclplency, and BBB
have repeatedly been denied the news- - Bpaper medium of criticism for reason BBJgiven: "It would hurt our business gflBl
through the withdrawal of lucrative BBI

The content'on of ncientlflc men haa ,BjBf
uniform. y been that Keeley's. and similar JBBTcurex nte Impossible of rational demon- - eBBB.
titration In theory or fact upon any other BBIhypothesis than that of psychical Intlu- - MBBBJ
encB or the Induction ot a species ot ABB

II. D. MOORE, M. D. I'sflBBNuugatuck, Conn., June 10. HVaVfl
- -

An Easier Way.,,, , AVAVfl
(From the Ixnilsvllle .) BBBBJ

It Is u pity Benator Gorman did not flVgVgfl
consult with Senator Sherman In pre- - ftBKBH
paring his compromise amendments. BVBBH
Senator Sherman has Just shown hoar BBBflBmuch easier It would have been to reach BBBBBthe same result by taking the McKlo-- BBABflley bill and changlngU In ffew placet ABIBKB

1MB
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